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HALLOWE'EN-
WILL IT BE CELE-

BRATED HERE?
Time For Some One

To Get Busy.

If Indiana is going to cele-

brate Hallowe'en it is time

to get busy on arrangements.

In the past the Hallowe'en

celebration has proved one of
the best which the town has

fostered, and it would not be

proper to let it go by the
board this year.

In the first place, it is an

inexpensive affair, costing:
less than any other jollifica-

tion in which the townspeople
might indulge.

It is said that Thursday evening!

in- the Municipal building the fol-1
lowing assembled to suggest ways j
for making the proposed celebration 1
a success :

Burgess J. Irven Shaffer, Squire j
J. A. Crossman, \Y Pearl Walker, j
B. H. Liehteberger, Alex M. Stewart,

J. Blair Sutton, Ira A. Myers and

Robert E. Young.

Commerce Chamber Made
Money at Encampment Here

With all but a few scattered bills

paid, the Indiana Chamber of Com-
merce announces that it has a balance i

of something over $5OO, resulting j
from concessions at the grounds

during the recent encampment of the

second brigade National Guard of j
Pennsylvania.

A smoker and vbusiness meeting

will be held the evening of the first

Tuesday in November and William
,

Smedley ol Philadelphia, secretary

of the state chamber of commerce
will be the guest of the local men.

Anoiher Fatal Auto-
mobile Accident

Thomas Kirkendall, an aged

resident of Saltsburg, was struck
and almost instantly killed by an

automobile, said to have been driven j
by Andy Tressler. of Spring Church, i
while returning from his farm to his

home.

He was returning on horseback and

on being struck by the maching was

knocked off his horse sustaining in- I
juries which caused his death shortly
afterward. The machine was ditch- 1
ed and rolled down an embankment
into a field.

Indiana Countians
In Great Parade

A large number of Indiana and,
Blairsville men took part in the par-j
ade of the Holy name society in

Pittsburg Sunday. There were more

than 30,000 men in line.

%

X-Ray Test for a Local Boy

James, the three-vear-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fisher, of South

Sixth street, was taken to Pittsburgh, 'c '

!
where he will undergo an X Ray ex-

amination. He was taken ill a week

ago and the examination is to deter-
mine whether he has infantile paralv-
sis or rheumatism.

CIVIL COURT OPENS

Civil court of ;b - September t nil

opened Monday uiti the calling to

trial of the case of W. L. Neal. of

Yonug township, against the Buffalo.

Rochester A Pittsburg Railway Com-

pany. The jury was taken t< view

the land, as it is a trcsprass for riiht

of way taken by tie- defendant com-

pany through the plaintiff s farm.

Gust Bikunish. who had been ar-

rested on a charge of selling liquor

without a license, pleaded guilty ami

was sentenced on Monday to pay tin-

costs of prosecution, a fine .f $5OO

and undergo imprisonment in t!u-

-! county jai! for a period of three
months.

Expenses oi Lonniy Candid ites

It cost the Hon. J. N. Lang ham
of this place $1,022.02 to win the

nomination for judge of Indiana

county at the recent primary election,

j according to his expense account

I filed here. Judge S. J. Telford, one

of his opponents, spent $191.50, and

E. Walker Smith the other opponent

i spent $150.20.

A number of the candidates for

? the variou county offices spent less

than the $5O limit, and did not file

accounts.

Harry A. Boggs. the Republican

| nominee for sheriff, spent $310.34.

J. C. Connor, an opponent, spent

$232.18.

Candidates for commissioner who

j have filed accounts are 8. J. Sides.

$102.20; D. P. Bothel $142.33: J.

jM. Marshall $105.20; Adam P.

| Lowry $96.60.
I' i *

F. M. Smith, the Republican nomi-

nee for county treasurer, spent $323.-

79. The amounts used by some of
his opponents were: Walter H. Jack-

son, $200.36; W. W.Brilhart, $117.-

75; J. L. Shaffer, $105.71.

Joseph W. Weaver, the only can-

didate for register and recorder to

i file an account, spent $110.76.

William M. Liggett, successful
candidate for district attorney, spent

$213.55, while his opponent James

j W. Mack, spent $233.65.

Two Aged Residents
Oi Cherrytree Dead

Cherry tree lost two prominent citi-

zens by death recently when E. P.
Baker, aged 79 years, a lifelong

resident of that vacinity, and Aaron

Brilhart. aged 66 years, a well-known
farmer residing near the historic
town, died of general debility.

Creekside Woman Hurt in
Dynamite outrage is Dead

Mrs. Frank Antonncci, injured

. when her home was dynamited by
alleged Black Handers Thursday
morning, died Saturday morning in

the Indiana Hospital.

Unremitted search is being made
.

for the perpetrators but there were

no new developments today, although
the state police and detectives have

:a well defined eluc and hope to be

: successful in bringing the guilty
parties to justice.

Eikin Leaves All to Widow
\

The willof Supreme Court Justice

John P. Elkin, probated here last
Saturday leaves his etitire estate to

his widow. Mrs. Adda Prothero
Elkin.
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OLD SOLDIERS AT
ANNUAL REUNION

, With but five of the known

' survivors present, the tenth

anuiv.i-1 reunion of the survi-

vors of Co. I). 906 th regi-
. I

ment, Pennsylvania Vounteer

Infantry, was held in Muni-
cip.-il building Wednesday.

At 11 o'clock in automo-
. bi!*s furnished by patriotic

In iana residents, the veterans
and the lady visitors were

given a sight-seeing tour a-

round Indiana and nearby
?/

towns. The ride was con-
cluded at the various hotels
'and restaurants where dinner

was served through the cour-
tesy of the respective propri-
etors.

In the afternoon the veter-
ans were guests of Frank

Wood, manager of the Grand
theatre.

Tlie company originally
had 100 members and of this

number 70 are dead, 14 are
living and seven are unac-

;counted for.

Lii itii.g icasoa Has Opened.
i

The hunting season of 1915 open-

ed October 15, when squirrels and
1

pheasants may be legally killed for a

certain period. Indiana nimrods, to-

da}* are cleaning up their guns, se-

curing their licenses and red caps

prepartory lor the fray: A number

of out-of town hunters are expected.
Regardless of penalties attached for
those persons who violate the law in

, deliberatly hunting out of season,

the action is practiced to a large ex-

tent. Dozens of squirrels have been

, killed during the last two weeks, but

|as yet there have been no prosecu-

tions.

Savan Coal is Being
Mined in This Connty

The Savan Coal Company has re-

sumed operations in this count**.

A small wreck last week interrupted

the operations for a short time.
Several cars were piled up, but no

one was injured.

Strand Theatre
Serves as Grandstand

There was much excitement Mon-
day afternoon at the Strand Theatre
where several hundred baseball fans

gathered to get the returns of the
third game of the world's series,

j Returns on the screen held thrill
i after thrill.

AVIATION OFFICER
FALLS TO HIS DEATH

I

San Diego. Cal.. Oct. 12.?Lieut.
Walter L>. Taliaferro, aged 35.

stationed at the United States army
aviation corps school at North Island,

j fell 1.800 feet into San Diego bay
|yesterday and was killed.

Washington. Oct. 12.?Taliaferro
} was reputed one of the best aviators
in the service. He won the army
duration contest at San Diego Sept.

|IT last. The lieutenant rose from

I the ranks. He was married on Apr.

29 last.

"Impossible for Rumania
To Stay Gut oi War"

"MILAN.Italy, Oct. 11.?? 1

"It it* impossible for Rumania
to stay out of the war. said
Take Jonescu, former Ruma-
nian minister of the interior,

as quoted by the Bucharest
correspondent ol the ,4Cor-

riere Delia Sera."

M. Jonescu affirmed his
"absolute certainty" of the
defeat of Germany and her
allies, and continued':

"I believe moral forces are

invincible. Germanv repre-
'

sente reaction and therefore
must be crushed. I pity the

Bulgarian people, who are

rushing into an abyss.
"I shall use all my strength

to induce Rumania to throw
her sword into the balance.
I can state that this is the
nation's greatest desire."

Ciymer Man surely Has
Share nf Bad Luck

A nemesis seems to be following
> ? f

George McNulty, of Buck Run, and

as lie believes in bad luck running
vZ?

in threes, he is confidently expecting
the third blow, but not just knowing
where it will strike.

Monday he motored to Coalport,
Clearfield county. Upon returning,
the front cross-member, the part
that holds the front spring to the
bottom of the radiator, was broken.

| This punched a hole in the radiator
and as a consequence, the water

wasted away, the motor became over-

heated, stopped, and the bearings

were burned. McNulty, not know

ing what was the trouble, decended

from his seat and starred to crank

the machine, but to no avail. Turn-

ing it on the batteries, he attempted

to spin the motor, when it back-fired

| breaking his arm. He was later

i brought to Ciymer, where the fract-
ure was reduced.

Of course this would not put Mr.

McNulty in a very good humor, and

when he reached home there was

more trouble. One of his youngsters

had accidently fallen from a chair
and a bad fracture of the right arm

resulted.

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in the In-

diana office October 9, 1915;

Agusta Aloisi. Mrs. *. A. Cole-
man. Mrs. Elizabeth Coltebaugh, Mr.

o 7

Lewis Gramona Mrs. William Gra

ham. Mr. Alan Gizonilis. Miss
Bertha E. Gumber, Mr. Albert Hart.

Mr. George Hcwe. Mr. D. C. Hun-

ter, Mr. W. T. Johnson, Miss Marie

Kealey, John Kerr. Esq.. Mr. J. O.

Kintz. Mr. Thomas Johnston. Miss

Margaret Lewis, Ena Matker, Miss

Helen Miller, Miss Anna May Mil-

drea. Mrs. F. J. Myers. Mr. C. W.

Peterson. Mrs. Maggie B. Ruffner.

Mr. J. A. Smail, M iss Olive Stein-

ler. Mrs. Caroline Smitten. Miss

Grace £troup (2 letters), Mrs. C. T.
Stuchel, Drat Wajtawri, Mr. Win.

Wells. Pielro Detfanro. Van Pie

Cronke.

When inquiring for letters in

this list please state that they

were advertised, giving date.

HARRY W. FEE, P. M.
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ITALY SEIZES GREEK
ISLES; TO AID SERBS

j
King Constantine Protests to

Nations Against Occupation
of His Territory

BERLIN, Oct. 14. ?The"Tageblatt" publishes a report
that the Italians have occupied 12 islands in the eastern
Mediterranean, in connection with the new developments-
in the Balkans.

This report was forwarded from Budapest to the "Tag-
ebiatt." The dispatch stated that Greece had protested
against the occupation of these islands.

Bulgarian Division
is Wiped Out

Paris. Oct. 14.?Private advices
are to the effect that a Bulgarian

division was almost annihilated iu a

fierce battle near Kraguyevatz, Ser-

bia, says a dispatch to the Havas
agency from Bucharest, dated Tues-
day and delayed in transmission.

COLUMBUS DAY WAS QUIET
Columbus day was not general ob-

served in Indiana although the resi-

dents of a few surrounding towns

made the day the occasion for cele-

bration.

Here the banks were closed and

the post office observed holiday

hours.

Grade Crossing In
Indiana Is Approved

The Public Service commission at

Harrisburg has approved the appli-

cation of the Pennsylvania railroad
I

for permission to construct an'above-

grade crossing of a public highway
in Brushvalley township, this county.

Improving Local Drag Store

John M. Daugherty began exten-

sive improvements on his drug 4tore

near the Pennsylvania station this

week. The plans call for the lower-

ing of the entire floor and the instal-

lation of modern equipmeni through-

out.

Death for Austrians
Wearing Italian Garb

Rome, via Havre. Oct. 14.?A1l
Austrians caught on patrol duty in

Italian uniforms will be shot, it was

announced today. Many have been

captured so clad it was state 1.

Bulgarian Minister
Qoils Rome for Home

Rome. Oct. 14.?Bulgaria's minis- ;

ter and staff left Rome Monday for
Sofia, proceeding via Switzerland. :
The departure of the envoy and the

legation statf was without incident,

through a large crowd was at the
station.

Coming Lectore at Court House
Hon. Michael J Fanning, of i

Philadelphia, orator, writer and wit.

will deliver his lecture. - Render
Unto Caesar.

" in the Court House.

Tuesday evening, October 19, at 8

o clock. The subject of the lecture
is of a patriotic nature. i<nt politics

does not enter into it.

ITALY WILL TAKE A HAND
LONDON. Oct. 14.?Italy pvob-

l
ably will take part, in the allied

movement in the Balkans. Bene
V iviani, the French premier, tohi the*

French senate today.

That Russia would participate iff
the Balkan operations of the allies,
begun by Great Britian and France
already, had already been announced
by premier Viviani. Sir Edward
Grey, in the British House of Com-
mons today, made a similar an-

nouncement, saying that the Russian
troops would be sent as soon as they

were available.
The Frencn premiers announcement

today follows the news from Rome
last night that premier Salandra of
Italy had returned from the front,
where he conferred with King Victor

jEmmanuel and General Cadorna,
jchiei of the Italian army staff, pre-

sumably with regard to war policies.
A possible clue to the methods by

which Russia may join her allies iu

Balkan warfare is furnished by a

Bucharest newspaper, which state*

that Russian troops have been with-

drawn from Bessarabia and are

being concentrated at Odessa for a

movement against Bulgarian Black
sea ports.

Lay "California" Keel

New York. Oct. 15.?The keel of
the first battleship to he propelled

entirely by electricity was laid in the

Brooklyn navy yard today. The
new dreadnought California, one of
three euthorized by the last congress.

Bulgarian General Quits
Bucharest, Oct. 1 3.?Gen. Savoif,.

the Bulgar general who won fame in

I the Balkan w ars, is reported to have

| been retired by King Ferdinand at

(his own request becaose he did not

.wish to fight against the allies.

|
GERMAN SHIPS FEARED SUBMARINED

Copenhagen, Oct. 15.?0f 27 Ger-
man ore steamers due at Stockholm,,

| only 10 had arrived today.

It was feared British submarine*
had destroyed the others.
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